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THURSDAY TOWN TIDBITS
Visit San Mateo County's website at www.smcgov.org for the latest
information on COVID-19 and the shelter in place order
Hillsborough students keep HTV News
running remotely
Shelter in place orders and school
closures are not keeping Hillsborough
City School District (HCSD) students from creating new content on Hillsborough Education
Television (HTV) channel 27. Through distance learning and remote collaboration, news and
educational programs are still being produced daily.
Be sure to check out HTV on channel 27 andYouTube!

Over 1,300 county residents have signed up to volunteer, but more are
needed!
On Wednesday, San Mateo County reported that over 1,300 individuals have
signed up to volunteer through the county website. During these
unprecedented times, the county is looking for as many volunteers as possible (especially
medical professionals) as well as medical supply donations:
Express Interest in Volunteering: Sign up!
Are you a healthcare provider with an active license, a public health professional, or a
member of a medical disaster response team in California who would like to volunteer for the
current COVID-19 response? Register here!
Donate medical supplies: masks, gowns, goggles, gloves, and face shields. Please email with
the type, quantity, and location of supplies.
Are you in need of further assistance after calling 211? Or an organization in need of
volunteers? Please email with your contact information and a description of your request.

San Mateo County 211 still available to answer your nonmedical COVID-19 questions
Thousands of San Mateo County residents have taken
advantage of the county's free, 24-hour 2-1-1 public call
center in the past month.

Did you know that 2-1-1 is not specifically for COVID-19? The call center can also help you
with questions about other programs and services and will be around even after shelter in
place orders are lifted and COVID-19 passes.

Don't forget about the Census!
Census 2020 is under way! San Mateo County is working with
the Town of Hillsborough and other jurisdictions to make sure
every resident is counted. Click the banner below to start the
questionnaire or call the toll free number. Both the website and
call-in number can assist in multiple languages.
For more information, visit www.smccensus.org.

